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As gqR  of R"WY ended and l`xUi llM emerged from aeh mei with
severe restrictions still in effect, I was contacted by a Rebbi in New
York who asked me if I had some extra material that he could
distribute to his micinlY as “do-alone” work. Although he is teaching
remotely for several hours each day, he felt that the micinlY would
benefit if he gave them some material for them to learn and do on
their own.

After some discussion, I dusted off 5 booklets on dlitY ipipre zekld
which I had begun to prepare several years ago, and formatted them
in a way that they would serve the purpose. As I delivered each unit,
the Rebbi asked if he could share it with other Rabeim, who were in
need of just such material.

The result of this week’s work are 5 booklets: xweAd znMWd ipipr,
xgWd zekxA ipipr, dxnfc iweqR ipipr, dizekxAe rnW z`ixw ipipr and dxUr dpenW ipipr.

Please feel free to use any or all of these booklets, in any order
that you please. Each booklet is designed to be used independantly;
the numbering of the mipipr and the zel`W begin at #1/` for each
booklet.

The booklets are NOT a comprehensive collection of the
relevant zekld. Due to time constraints, most Rabeim are very limited
in what they can cover. I have included a selection of zekld that I feel
will enable the i"p micinlY to understand some of the most basic zekld.
At times, I have included additional source information for further
study.

The zekld are based on the wqR of the dxexA dpWn, and are not
intended dUrnl dkld. It is meant as a guide for teaching these zekld to
the oAx ziA lW zewepiY.

Please note that there is a dedication on the reverse side of the
cover and a credit at the foot of each page. I ask that they be
included in each distribution, and they should not be removed.

I have personally lost some friends during this pandemic, and
wish the learning generated by them to be a mznWp ielirl zekf.

onxw odMd a`f oinipA
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xgWd zekxA ipipr

Before every dltY, one must wash his hands. Therefore, even if you washed
mici zlihp in the morning (i.e. xrq`ee lrbrp), you must wash his hands again
before Davening (unless you are certain that you were careful that his hands did
not touch anything that requires a new dlihp). No dkxA is said on this dlihp.

As mentioned before (in the zekld of xweAd znMWd #26), there are two zehiW as
when to say the zekxA of mici zlihp lr and xvi xW`; either right after you wash
your hands and use the bathroom, or right before reciting the xgWd zekxA.
Either way, there are also two zehiW concerning when to say the dkxA of
dnWp iwl`.  `) Since it does not begin with the words 'd dY` jexA, it should be
recited right after xvi xW`, which will make it a `Yxagl dkenqd dkxA.
a) It may be recited alone, since it is a d`ced zkxA, which is not required to
begin with a dkxA.

You should pause slightly between the word iwl` and the word dnWp. This is so
that it should not be misunderstood as saying that the dnWp is a god. [Rather,
we say iwl`, my G-d; `id dxedh ,iA YzpW dnWp, the dnWp which You have put
in me is xedh.]

If you forgot to say dnWp iwl`, and only remembered after you said
dxUr dpenW, you do not have to say it, since you were `vei with the dkxA of
miznd dign.

A person should not walk four zen` without zviv. Therefore, right after using
the bathroom and reciting xvi xW`, he should put on his zviv.

Before making the dkxA on the zviv, you should separate the strings of the zviv
from each other. [The l"f i"x` says that the word z"iviv is zeaiY iW`x for

'v  wic'i  cixt'v  eizeivi'Ycin .]

Before making the dkxA on the zviv, you should check the strings and the
corners (where they are attached to the cbA) to make sure that they are still xWM,
so that the dkxA should not be a dlhal dkxA.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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The dkxA should be recited while the cbA is unfolded in his hands (since if it
still folded, it is xaerc xaer, which is too much before in advance, since there
will be a gap between the dkxA and putting the zviv on). It must be recited
before the cbA is put on (so it should still be oziiUrl xaer).

The dkxA should be recited while standing, and the cbA should be put on while
standing.

The dkxA recited on a ohw zilh is zviv zevn lr e"Aw`. On a lecb zilh, the dkxA
recited is zvivA shrzdl e"Aw`. (If you accidently said shrzdl on a ohw zilh, or
zviv zevn lr on a lecb zilh, you are `vei.) [The details of the zekld of zviv will
be discussed later in a separate unit.]

The dkxA of dxeYd zkxA is a `ziixe`c devn according to many mipeW`x. It is
certainly extremely important. The `xnb in (a"r-`"r d"t) `rivn `aA says that
when the weqR in (a"i ,'h) dinxi states that the land of l`xUi ux` was destroyed
because they left the dxeY, it means that they did not say
dxeYd zkxA. This shows the dxeY was not important to them.

One must recite dxeYd zkxA on all types of learning, including `xwn, dpWn,
`xnb and Wxcn. One should not even say a weqR in a manner of prayer
(mipepgY jxc) before saying dxeYd zkxA.

There is a zwelgn if you are required to say dxeYd zkxA on daizM (if you write
dxeY ixac) or on xedxd (if you think dxeY ixac). Therefore, in both cases it is
best to recite dxeYd zkxA, and then say the miweqR and zeipWn.

There are two zekxA recited:  `) dxez ixacA weqrl (or dxez ixac lr for micxtq) .
a) epA xgA xW`.  The words of e`p axrd  are part of the first dkxA. Therefore, no
on` should be answered until the end of the dkxA, i.e.
dxeYd ozep i"`A.

It is best not to be wiqtn between the dkxA and the beginning of your learning.
For this reason, the bdpn is to recite the dWxR of mipdM zkxA immediately after
reciting dxeYd zkxA. In addition, we say the dpWn of
xeriW mdl oi`W mixac el`, and the `ziixA of 'eke odizexiR lke` mc`W mixac el`.
Thus, we said `xwn, dpWn and `xnb.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.
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If you did not say dxeYd zkxA, and said the dkxA of mler zad`\dAx dad`, it will
count as dxeYd zkxA if you learned afterwards (i.e. after you finished Davening).
[The reason for this is because we ask “'eke cnlle cenll 'eke epAlA oze”.
However, since the dkxA was originally established as part of rnW z`ixw zkxA, and
not as dxeYd zkxA, it only counts as dxeYd zkxA if you learn immediately after
Davening.]

Even if a person leaves the Wxcn ziA and does his own business, he does not
have to recite a new dkxA, since he has in mind to return to his learning as soon
as he finishes his business.

If you doze off during the day, you are not obligated to recite a new
dxeYd zkxA. There is a zwelgn if a person sleeps a raw zpiW during the daytime
if he is required to say dxeYd zkxA again.

Concerning dxeYd zkxA, the night follows the day. Therefore, if someone said
dxeYd zkxA in the morning, and he learns the following night, he does not have
to recite a new dxeYd zkxA.

If someone stays up the entire night, there is a zwelgn if a new dxeYd zkxA is
required. Therefore, it is best for him to be `vei by listening to another person
recite it, and answer on` and say 'eke mixac el` ,mipdM zkxA. [We do this on
zereaW morning.] Another solution is for the person to have dpeeM to be `vei with
dAx dad`, and learn right away after Davening.

If you wake up before daybreak to learn, you must say dxeYd zkxA. It does not
have to be repeated after daybreak.

After dxeYd zkxA (and dnWp iwl` according to those who say it separately, and
not after xvi xW`; see #1), we say the xgWd zekxA, in which we thank 'd for the
many micqg He performs for us daily.

Originally, each one of these zekxA was said when the person experienced each
cqg. However, the bdpn is to say them all together after the other zekxA. In
addition, even if one did not experience the cqg, he still says the dkxA, since it
is praising 'd for taking care of the needs of the world, and not his personal
needs. However, there is a zwelgn if one may say the zekxA of
dnWp iwl` and dpiW xiarnd if he was awake all night. Therefore, it is best to
hear the dkxA from someone who slept and be `vei through dperM rneW.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.
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The dkxA of dpiW xiarnd does not end by iRrtrn dnepze, and no on` is answered
there. The dkxA continues with 'eke oevx idie until  miaeh micqg lneb i"`Al`xUi enrl ,
and on` is answered there.

After the xgWd zekxA, we say the dWxR of the dciwr, to mention our
zea` zekf, and to be humbled just like wgvi was Wtp xqen. We also say the
zeiWxR of the meid zcear, i.e. xeiM, oWcd znexY, cinY oAxw (with the weqR of
'eke eze` hgWe), zxehw and dkxrnd xcq. On zAW and Wceg W`x, we add the
miweqR of the sqen oAxw (but not on aeh mei).

If there is a chance that you may not reach rnW z`ixw in the proper time, when
saying l`xUi rnW in the zepAxwd xcq, you  should also say e"lnMWA, and all
three zeiWxR of rnW z`ixw.

We say the wxR of migaf lW onewn edfi` and the mipdM zxeY Wxcn of
xne` l`rnWi iAx, in order to learn `xwn, dpWn and `xnb (since Wxcn is like
`xnb). [The reason we choose onewn edfi` wxR is because when we learn about
zepAxw, it is like we are being aixwn them. In addition, there is
no zwelgn in the entire wxR, so it is clear that this wxR is a direct quote
ipiqn dWnl. (Others note that the dpWn states “  on miptlmirlwd ”, and not
“zenegd on miptl”, which indicates it was taught during the time of the oMWn,
and not during the time of the Wcwnd ziA). The reason we say the
l`rnWi iAxc `ziixA is because it is the beginning of the zeziixA of mipdM zxeY,
so we say it with the zepAxw.]

24.

25.

26.

27.
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c"qaxgWd zekxA ipipr

A person must wash his hands before each , unless he is
sure that he did not  .
This dlihp  does   /  does not   require a dkxA.

Since dnWp iwl` does not begin with 'd dY` jexA, some say it should be
said  .
Others say it does not need 'd dY` jexA because it is  .

Between the word iwl` and the word dnWp, one should  .

If you forgo to say dnWp iwl`, and remembered after you said dpenW

dxUr, you   should   /  should not   say it, because 

 .

You should put on your ziviv right after xvi xy`, since one should not

walk even    zen` without ziviv.

A fnx that one should separate the strings of his ziviv before putting them
on:  'z  'v  'i 'v .

In order to prevent the dkxA on the ziviv from being a dlhal dkxA (if they

are found to be leqR), one should  .

When do you recite the dkxA on the ziviv ?

The dkxA should be recited while  standing   /  sitting  , and the ziviv

should be put on while  standing   /  sitting  . 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
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c"qaxgWd zekxA ipipr

`) The dkxA on the ohw zilh is:      .

a) The dkxA on the lecb zilh is:    .

Reciting the dkxA of dxezd zkxA shows that we consider the dxez to be
 .

Circle which types of learnning require dxezd zkxA:

`xwn        dpWn        `xnb        Wxcn        mipepgz       All of these

If a person plans to write or think about Torah, there  is   /  is not   /

might be   an obligation to recite dxezd zkxa. It is best if he recites it and

afterwards says the   and the .

The first dkxA is     .

The second dkxA is     .

The words `p axrde are part of the  first  /  second  dkxA, and one

should   /  should  not   answer on` before it/

Why do we say he miweqR of mipdM zkxA, and the zeipWn and `ziixA of
mixac el`, right after dxezd zkxA ?

 .

When can you rely on the dkxA of mler zad`\dAx dad` to count as
dxeYd zkxA ?

Why don’t you have to recite dxeYd zkxA again if you leave the Wxcn ziA

to go to work ? 

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.
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c"qaxgWd zekxA ipipr

Do you have to repeat dxeYd zkxA if you doze off during the day?

What about if you take a solid nap ?

If you said dxeYd zkxA in the morning, and you later sit down to learn at
night, why isn’t it considered a new day to require a new dxeYd zkxA ?

If a person remains awake all night, is he required to recite dxeYd zkxA ?

What should he do in such a case ?

If you awaken to learn before daybreak, when is dxeYd zkxA recited ?

The xgWd zekxA which are recited after dxezd zekxA are thanking 'd for
 .

`) Can these zekxA be said if a person does not personally experience

them ?
a) Which zekxA are the exception ?  and  

b) What should a person do in a case where he did not experience these ?

The dkxA of dpiW xiarnd ends at the words    .
Therefore, one  does   /  does not   answer on` after   

 .

After xgWd zekxA we recite the dWxR of the , and then we
recite the  which were brought each day.

18.

19.

20.

21.
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c"qaxgWd zekxA ipipr

If there is a chance that you will not reach rnU z`ixw before the end of
the rnW z`ixw onf it should be said  .

In addition to the miweqRof the zepAxw, we learn the zeipWn of 
and the `ziixA of , in order to learn ,  
and  each day.

EXTRA CREDIT:  Why is this particular wxR of zeipWn chosen to be said

each morning ?

26.

27.
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